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A legsd decision m Western Canada having 

called the attention of the Council lo the condi
tion* contained in the Policies of the Inland .Ma
rine Insurance Companies doing business in this 
City, and the Agent ol one of these Companies 
having addressed the Council, requesting them to 
speciiy such conditions tor a Policy as would 
probably meet the approval of the Tiade. a form 
waa prepared, which ties on the table, and » re
commended lo the consideration of the Board ; it 
ie eimpis and comprehensive, based chiefly on the 
Marine Policies in use in England, and ia applica
ble to Sea risks a» well as those ol Inland Naviga
tion.
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faeoi A Report Vith reference la toe «fleet» at 
Reciprocity brtwere the Bntiih North Aewncse 
Provint* .ni toe Deled Sut*, eddnsnd » letter 
to toe President if toe Beari, requesting le be fnt- 
mebed with rUttmeets of . v.ried sad detnilei 
nature connected with the Trade of Canada ; 
the* were meet willingly supplied, ireom- 
penieit with sash remarks M Mr. Andrews’ ceoi- 
muntcation called tor; and the Connell have 
leeroed with pleasure that he baa found their 
communies none of conaadarabl* eerrice. Thus, 
(however the Important question on which it » 
brought to bear may he deeided,) the Council 
have the ssliafartied of Mnowing mat they were 
enabled to supply • large me* of reliable infor
mation m a quarter very likely to influence the 
result of pending négociation». The Correnpon- 
dence. too volummnM to include in this Report, 
will be found oe the table.

The Report of a Committee of the Council of 
the Board, * well « certain ceromunicetioos to 
Government founded thereon, with refer*ce to 
the construction and opmtien of the new Navi
gation Act, having been published, * also two 
approved Minutes of toe Honbie. the 
Council on the same 
it superfluous fo race 
expressed, further than to repeat the assurance 
given by the Provincial Government, that Foreign 
Veaaele from Sen will be permitted to pioceed le 
Montreal and return thence, with or without 
cargo, under Special Lûmes. Thu. the advan
tages of the long and anxiously debated question 
of freedom of Navigation will soon be practically 
tested in Canada.

In the month of October last, the Council me
morialised the Governor General, on the subject 
of prosecuting the works on Lake St. Peter, and 
again urged toil important matter on the notice of 
the Government in a letter to Mr. Secretary Lee- 
lie. on the 7th of last month. The Council are 
advised that the sum required to complete opera
tions in the new Channel would be comparatively 
trifling ; and it must not be forgotten, that this 
small additional expenditure would render pro
ductive the large outlay already incurred, and 
which at present 11 utterly waited. Indeed, »o 
important to the navigation ol the bt. Lawrence 
does the execution oi this work appear, uial 
when offering their views to Government, the 
Council did uot hesitate to express an opinion that 
no objection could be made to the imposition of a 
moderate scale of tonnage dues on vessels pass
ing through the Lake, sufficient to defray the in
terest on any fresh expenditure which may he 
needed to complete a deep water Channel. On 
the fh@going interesting subject, no explanation 
of (he views ol Government has been received.

The question of a Canal to unite the waters 
of the Saint Lawrence and Lake Champlain 
being frequently before the public during last 
Summer, the Council deemed it their duty to ad
dress the Government, praying that any rights 
reserved by the Act authorising the formation ol a 
Company for this purpose might be exercised by 
the Government, so as lo prevent anyinju y to 
the interests of this city, in the selection of a 
location for the St. Lawrence terminus of any 
Canal which might he formed. More recently, 
being desirous of ascertaining il any progress had 
been made in the organisation of a Company, a 
letter was addressed to Mr. Gian, Honorary Se
cretary to the Committee appointed for tlm pur
pose at Saratoga, in August last, who* reply, to 
the effect that no progress has yet been made, but 
that the Executive Committee will eoon be called 
together to deliberate, will be found on the table.

The* two projects—the completion of the 
Channel through Lake St. Peter, and the choice ol 
an unobjectionable Une for the proposed Canal — 
are of such paramount importance to the Trade 
and Citizens of Montreal, that the Council most 
earnestly recommend them to the attention of their 
sue_„_

Much inconvenience and lo* have been expe
rienced by tho* engaged in the Book Trade, from 
the uncertain state ol the law relating to Copy
right. By an Act passed by the Impenel Parlia
ment in 1847, Her Msjeely in Council waa em
powered, by Proclamation, to suspend the opera
tion of the Copyright Law of the Empire, so f»r 
as relatsd to any Colony-the Legislature of 
which should, by Statute, make adequate 
pensât ion to tne holders of British Copyrights. 
The Parliament* of Nova Scotia and New Btuns- 
wick promptly legislated on the subject ; they im- 
poeed a duty of 2-1 per cent, on Foreign Reprints 
of British Boots, which ia wt aside lor the benefit 
of the Proprietor of the Copyrignt. and this com
pensation being deemed sufficient, Her Majesty 
legalised the tiade in the* Piovinc*. The Coun
cil would, therefore, recommend that their suc- 
cewois should bring under the notice of the Pro
vincial Government, tne neceseity of a measure 
similar to that of the Slater Provincee.

Anxious, by moderate charge* on the great 
staple productions of the West, to hold out new 
inducements to draw trade to our City, the Coun
cil beve prep*red, and recommend for adoption, 
the printed Tariff of eharg* on the table, the 
rales hi which are generally lower than the pre
vious scale adopted by the Board of Trade, and 
will contrast favorably, it ie hoped, with the 
charges at New York. In tar* on West Indian 
and other Foreign productions, the changes made 
are ie aU eases meet favorable to purchaser» in 
thu market. Coupling the* reduction* and al
terations with the cheapne*, facility, end rapid
ity qf transport which oer magnificent Canals af
ford, it is evident that Montreal offers greet ad
vantages « a pince of interchange for Western 
Produce and Marchand* from beyond Sea. As 
intimately connected with this question of com
peting sueceeefally for the trade of the We*, the 
estimation in which may stand our Inspection 
brand, for Aebes, Flour, Beef. Pork, Lard, end 
Butter, in important. Ranking, aa the* do, de
servedly high, yet wsiow, though informal, com
plainte We ranched to* Council, particularly * 
regards Flour nod Previekme, during the past 
«neon. An regarde Ash*, it rosy be ohwrved, 
tfa, the charge tor cooperage, of 2d. per barrel, 
wettis- too much and also that grwt inconvem- 
*ce arm* from combining vaneee aorta, an lit, 
2nd, ixd, ■ on* 1*paction Bill. Thu might be 
easily avoided, by the Unpwtor cianung eachSkBS&ÿBSS

the incoming Council should attend to the* sug- 
—nttone, and they will find some u*ful him» in e

thatable. The Coimcil believe that Mi. Lenro-
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law provida that the etandaid st New York 
munt regulate the inspection here, there will, 
probably, m future, be teo brand» (No. 1 and t) 
of Superfine. Senou» loews have occurred, from 
time» tit», by deficiency in thewwghtof Flour, 
■d the Council e**etve it tu be the duty of toe 
Ideietor to attend ea well to the weight as to the 
qnafity of the Fleer he inspecta. All thw they 
commend to the attenta* of toeirancconws.
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and other, mamhes of the Government, with \ 
view of ofyinf oolhair eonwflaratka tho ymwiety 
of naming the Mh July next eneoing, ae the date 
from which the new Tariff dwili take effect.

into Canada m 1B49. was ±3.002.^9* 12> V 
while the value ol the irojoiis ol is;' Vil 
£3,795*47 5a. lid , showing • dtrrmp ,n 
from tht» import trade ol 1847, to the emotu 
£7932247 , so that il we have gut in, rr-s, u. 
tioo, we have, at the same tunc, a lamri.uv.t 
diminished trade. “ No nun and dfm"
•avs th« organ of the Inspector-Orner*!

There is a rumor to-day that Mr. Mtmt: », 
resignei ; but I do not think it true, thougi. a 
an event would surprise no one who unu- r>ia , 
the reel situation oi the Cabinet. \ 
preparing a greet scheme oi retrenchment on 
cmw kook, and d his colleagues relusc ,iwi : 
hie proposals, he will temler h.s res g nain r 
is a fart not generally known, that certain 
colleagues, some time ago, threatened to 
their salaries were reduced. But. latter.y. tne 
cry for retrenchment has become so loud, inai • 
is possible they may hare resigned them*e:\ 
the force of an imperious nccensay. T&i» 
ever, remains to be seen.

Mr. Cameron is back from Washington rlv ; 
appears to be sanguine that the Reciprocity B ] 
will eventually pass. In a few day». Mr 
ron will come out with some ejtpUnalioi.e 
ing proposals of Retranchirent mad» 
was in the Ministry, and which have beer m, 
to in certain discussions arising out ol Mr C«me- 
rou’s s|ieech made at Nelson, lieiure he we: : 
Washington.

Poor W'etenhalI continues in tlie Ai) un. 
is in a \ ery bad state.

What is to become of the Assistant Von 
sionership ol Public Werks t It n not a: a. 
likely that any constituency could be found 
would return the man who ehould be boM 
to accept thiR office. To be sure, ttie N 
General West could be returned und< 
cumstaiicvs. and there was a rumor ;.fV • u 
few days ago, that be was to take the Ass stai ; 
Commisaioncrship, and tliat Mr Rl** 0i :r 
Legislative Council, would be the new N , 
General. But Mr. Macdonald will nexei give up 
the Soin itoi-Geneialship lor an office wt.,»;, , , 
man could accept without seriously damug.n,- n » 
popularity The bead of the Pepaitmer.t has ;;,e 
repatation of being inordinately lond of ir:ts- 
Dot such a» may cause the Rochester knock 
but tangible, Urain-stealihg spirit». If their 
pamonehm be too much courted, with surh a ne ad 
as Mr. I nabot, the Public Works Departmrit
unquestionaMy requires a tail, and that tail n ust 
like a snake's, he able to propel the head

The navigation to Hamilton and Niagara 
full swing To Rochester, too, the regu.ar tr ,* 
are now made. No boat has ye 1 started lor King
ston, as it is understood that the harbour at u..t 
place » yet closed with icc.

Mr. James Mitchel Izard, a member of the 
Press heie, died m the Lonafic A#rium yesterday 
Poor lellow ! he had been much addic ted lo d:n k 
of late, and being seized with delirium trrmnu 
some six d

of A
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A Committee on the sul»ject of Harbor Dues and 
Rates of Whariage was appointed by the Council, 
but have deterred reporting, as they understand 

is in preparation by a .Member oi 
the Legislature, with who* they have not yet 
had an opportunity of conferring. The result oi 
their investigations, so far as marie, will be at the 
service of the incoming Council.

The Council ere enabled to infor-n the Board, 
that the Order in Council, lately published 
vend of the Provincial Journals, (though not in 
the OJfîeiml Gazette.) end which contained seveial 
new regulations relative to trade and vessels trad
ing inland, and which bore date the 1st December 
last, ie no longer in force, being lor the present 

pended until further orders. Accordingly no 
time should be lost in making representations 
against any of its previsions which may seem ob
jectionable.

The Council have been informed, and believes, 
it ie intended by Government to require Entries 
for Goods to be henceforth furnished »n duyticat'. 
One Entry only was required last season, though 
the law certainly provides lor a duplicate - see 
10 At 11 Viet. Cap. 31, b#c. 12. for statical 
purposes a duplicate seems desirable, and if regu
lar and detailed statistics be furnished to the 
Trad-, they will more than compensate for any 
additional trouble.

The Council is also isformed that Ships Reports 
will be required in duplicate ; this, as the law at 
present stands, cannot be exacted—see 10th Sec
tion of Act above cite!—and the new Council 
should watch the introduction of any measure on 
this subject to the Legislature.

Council having addressed

By tbi» arrangement, the Spring importa none, 
cenenerally, would hawe be* admitted at toe 
comparatively moderate rat* of duty of toe Tariff

The ground on which the Council reeled therr 
application, waa the (act that Spring i 

extent had already bee 
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Government nevertbele* declined seceding to the 
wish* of the Council so far « to postpone the 
operation of their Bill to the Mh July, W they 
agreed le put an immediate slop to the recurrence 
of to* anomaly complained at, by pmhing too 
new Tariff rapidly through the Legislature, ob
taining the Royal Aa*nt » it, without delay, ao 
tGi it might become lew, and take effect at once, 
throughout the Province, and to* place all eub- 
eequent importation» on an eq*l footing. Thie 
waa accordingly accomplished.

During the same Session, a Committee of the 
Council waa engaged in watching the progress 
and provisions of to* Acre 12 Viet. Capa. extv. 
and cxvii., relating to the Tiinity Houses at Mon
treal and Quebec, awl succeeded m obtaining a 
modification of certain claoaea, in so far as they 
related to the light dues payable by 
to Montreal ; but they were unable to effect any 
change in the regulations regarding the dwbeeand 
remuneration of Pilots between the Ports of 
Montreal and Quebec.

In connexion with the subject of Pilotage, an 
important matter was later in the season brought 
under the notice of the Council. H appears 
that under the 21st Section of the Montreal Trini
ty House Act above cited, steamers or other ves
sels 1 trading from Canada West to Quebec are 
subject to a penalty, unies» in charge of a Branch 
Pilot, while similar vessels nevigating between 
Quebec sod Montreal only, are exempt from the 
obligation ef emi iovmg one. As this clause 
bears heavily on Weelrn vessels, and seems to 
have been inadvertently copied from previous 
Acts wherein it bad reference ta sea-going ves
sels solely, Acts made long prior to the employ
ment of decked vessels in the trade from the 
Western Lakes downwards, the Council con
sidered that the subject called tor a representation 
to the Government, and they accordingly prayed 
them to stay proceedings which had been institut
ed before the Trinity Board against certain per- 

for alleged contravention of this clause ; the 
Government, however, did not feel warranted to 
interpose their authority in any manner which 
might seem to conflict with the strict letter of the 
law,—however harsh and unwise its operation. 
But this renders it the more necessary that the 
attention of tboee interested should be called to 
the importance of seeking on amelioration of this 
portion of the Act on the first opportunity.

Before leaving the subject of Pilotage tne Coun
cil may remark that a Notice appears in the Offi
cial Gazette, staling, that application will be 
made to the Legislature, et its next Session, to 
incorporate end give certain powers to the 
Branch Pilots bitween Quebec and Montreal. 
As these powers may involve questions of great 
importance to the interests of the Commercial 
community, it will be well to watch narrowly 
the introduction and progress of any measure on 
thie subject

During the pest year the Council have had 
veral communications with the Deputy Post
master-General, whose ready attention to their 
suggestions they think it their duty to acknow-

The length of tipie occupied in the transmission 
of the Western Mods from Kingston downwards, 
and the inconvenient hour at which they usually
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PaororetiL Paxiixmimt. — The Toronto 
that the ParliamentGMe announces, on authority, 

is to meet on the ltth of Ifcy.

1 Fleck’»
The encouragement of native manufactures is 

a recognized necewity, and we prove eerwlvea 
unmindful of our own interact*, end unworthy of 
the * refer of skilful mechanics, if we fail to ex
tend a generous encouragement to any 
evinew undoubted ability * n manuiacturer. It 
is impossible te inspect the agricultural imple
ments constructed by Mr. Fleck, of St. Peter 
Street, without perceiving a marked improvement 
in tho* ee*ntials which contribute to promote 
scientific farming. The grub harrow», which he 
ha» made, have been (bund wpecially eervicmble 
in recluming new lande, le«*ning the expen* 
end preforming the work at a diminished 
they have been freely purchased, and invariably 
more than realize the antidpetioec of the farmers. 
When the exposition of American industrial in
vention» and improvement» vu held la»t Autumn, 
in New York, our correspondent remarked that 
the beat plough» "at to» show were not to be com
pared in design or 8 nail to our townsman's ; an 
optition wa believe ee*ntiel!y correct.

:
nble and unsparing 'conflict bnpeeding 
civilised Europe» an approaching calamity upon 
which all ipeielbt», uggh which aU predictions 

gloomy sjredew. The rontiwmtai malady ia 
incurable, h«*«* toc ixi II ret have no proprie
tary interests to preserve. In Repnbliccn Ame- 

the mas*» are propriété*, and they are 
made conservatives- by invMting each family 
with the privileges of the Homestead Exemption 
An snti-eon»«ryitire jffihdplc ran holy be coun
teracted by mtUfary farce ; bet if that military 
lore», sain France, proves faithiew Id toe Exe
cutive, society crumblw lo pieees. We have 
translated, for the* information of our readers, 
short extract» from.the spteeh which the Marquis 
de Valiiegam* deliver*! id the Spreiiah Certes, 
because k bag *ttf*t»d considerable notice in 
Europe, ui hkedute it contain» wveral peroage. 
interesting to As Anglo-Saxon rues. W* think 
the Marquis nsight heve remembered that a 
powerful branch of Bit Anglo-Saxons dwell in 
America, who a» not unlikely te make them- 
*1 ves felt and faarsd in til*struggle for ropremary 
he prophecies I-»1 " ‘ .

" To-dsy in Europe all idea», eren lh« meet opposed, 
venduci to pesdilion. Concessions destroy 
lance the oUur. Where flwhKsawof perpeoe

il over

* Ih.at
who
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the Inspector 
General, requesting to be informed of any con- 

plated new resulations in connection with the 
Custom» Art, have not received any reply lo their 
communication ; they also applied lor Statistics id 
the Trade of the Province, but hive only received 
a printed Table of Imports without distmetion as 
to whence or by what route imported. In the 
aboence of more ample ind reliable data, the 
Council aie unable to form any definite con- 
cluaiona on the relative state of many of the trad
ing interests of the Province ; 
the last two years, has observed the downward 
course of thoae markets, in which the great staples 
of the Province, Timber and Breadstuff», had lor- 
merly a preference, can any longer doubt that the 
Free-Trade policy of England has dealt a heavy 
blow to the prosperity of the Export Traue of Ca
nada, and that the predictions ol lormer Councils, 
ae regarda its effects upon the Trade ol Montreal in 
particular, have been more than realized. The 
Council, nevertheless, hope that the tune 1» ap
proaching when by a uuioti t»l the great interests, 
British ae well as Colonial, which have suffeied 
trom that pol-ry, measuiee will be matured 
which, without involving any heavy tax on 
Foreign products, and without injury to any great 
branch ol" National Industry, will yet ensure a 
preferential interchange ol all commodities be
tween Great Britain and her vast and varied Poe- 
eesaiona throughout the world.

The Treasurer** Account will be found on the 
table. Balance on hand this day £55 15s. 9d.

All which is respectfully auhontted.
(oigned) THOMAS RYAN, 

President

The
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but no one who, for

Paorxssoa Stofx.—We are enabled to an
nounce that Professor Stone will continue to de
liver his lectures on Electro-Biology during every 
evening of this week, except Thuraday. The 
citisene appear very generally interested in this 
new science, and crowds attend the lecture# 
nightly. ___________________________

♦
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The lUckMtar Kaockiags. ays ago, he was takes to the Aey.uiii 

advice of three medical men. when- hfThe New Nork Tribune concludes some re
mark» upon the knocking* with the subjoined 
statement. Since the advent in this city of the 
Mesmeric Professor, Mr. Stone, we fancy that 
our readers, at least those who have witnessed 
the exhibitions of Mesmeric Biology, will hesi
tate before they reject the possibility of the 
knocking!

MW« lave private letters from wiinewee whom u* 
kmmz 1 he world coeld not tempt to equivocate or mi set aie.

mg cases wherein they have been answered in ihe 
names, not merely of deceased relatives, bat of friends w to 
died years ago and in distant lands, and whom no person 
present but themselves could poesibly have known as m 
any way connected with or deer to them. They detail xo 
» communications aa from such relatives and friends 
which it is utterly incredible that the persons present 

me trumped up on the inernuL Has Mr. Horn 
ever witnessed anything of this sort I or can he suggest 
any explanation of the bdUf of the viaHers that they bed 
been in os addressed by deeraaed friends I We would 
like te sUx this mystery to the bottom, and u> that end 
would prefer imieutial testimony ta personal wrangling.'»

under the
lingered in great agony, and with acazcely « lu id 
moment, till be expired.

An account of the affairs of the Btusk of Upper 
Canada, appear* in the papers to-day The total 
liabilities of the Bank, on the 2Sth February 
amounted to £331,957 3a. 2d., and consisted of 
Promissory Notes to circulation not bearing m- 
tereet, £187^8 5a. ; balances due to other B»nks. 
£5.205 5s. ltld. ; cash deposit» not bearing inte
rest. £124.383 6». 8d. ; cash deposits bearing in
terest, £14,798 5a. 8d. The total assets were 
£722.267 3s. 3d., and consisted of : Com and 
Bullion, £36,340 14a. 5d. ; landed and other pro
perty of the Bunk. £31.232 19*. Id.; Govern
ment Securities. £21,015 8a. 9d. ; Promis*n-r 
Notea, or Bills of other Banka. £17.289 IOs , 
balances due from other Banks, £l6,187 4s Id , 
Note* and Bills discounted, or other debts due to 
the Banks. £600,201 6*. lid.

desiructiou, you saa feebleness. Where ambmoa lea*

leads to the abyss, God plaças Princes endowed wish
to ideas—

4
t tl*nu. Thai which m

! all ideas, the
Him. rrotew. Ca* jam tftt ap* Peri»end Veatea. and 
1 cold ike Democratic tew, end tiro nro**iâr«iH idea of
Italian In
I r.ncos and idew happrnato men. Oenllearon, wtere •

* Urol wkich reJrea will, •let
F* •

«0 rore eerlety, that man do*» 
exi»i.or. if h* do*»aafat, Ood porootn kiiair. On llw 

eontrary, whom » einf Ie men e*n rein 1*1*1,, Ihal m*n 
present» UmroV— tlroi men « hero* on the arm» of a 

and all pa*» are prepared for him. * ytm woald 
Wi»a io remark tiro contrail, behold tire lomb of Marshal 
H ir-sud and Ihe Ihreoe ct Manini. • • • •

The, hare spoken bar* of ihe danger lo which Europe 
i« exposed on Ihe *n of Ream -, I belhcre I can for te- 
dav, end for « lenf <nne lo roere. trenqnilli» the Aroem- 

ihal there i« noUhe learn dsn

(Signed CHS LINDSAY.
Stcrttory.

Montreal. April 1st, 1SÔ0.
After which, on motion of the Hon P McGill. 

seconded by John FnoTHiNCHAM. L*q-, n
wss

XmNcor,—Thsl the R-pon b. apprured sdoplrd and 
primed : Slid lhal ihe let! tirent» of this Meeting be giren 
10 the President sod C,m»>eil, for Ihe sl.iur sod rnerg) 
displayed by them m Ihe discharge ol Iheir iinpofUnl du
ties during lire past year.

The following gentlemen were then duly Heel
ed to office for the present veer r—

Thomas Ryan, Ksq , Prttuitnl
D. L. Macpherann, Esq., Vicc~Prtmltti.
Hugh Allan, F.sq., Tr «usurer.
Membrn of Council.—Joerph Knapp, James 

Law, J. Ogiivy Moffatt, Allan Gilmour, Charles 
Bock us, Hew Ramsay, L. H. Holton,And D. L. 
Micdougall, Esqi.

Board of Jrbilratun. — Andrew Shaw, T. B. 
Anderson, Wm. Lyman, Jaa. Gilmour, J. B. 
Greenshielda, H. H Whitney, H. Vennor. A. 
Bryson, C. S. Roe», T. Kgy, J. Leeromg. and 
T. M Taylor, Eaqa.
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CITY_NEW8.

Police Raroar, Monday, April l.-Mary AnnO'Red.
into Court this

Meeting of Parliament—MuidUsez : Notman and 
Cameron—Church University.

Tomowro, March 28, 1850.
Parliament i* to meet for the despatch of bur • 

ness on the 14th of May. It is understock that 
the Session ia to be a ahoit one ; and the countrr 
ia expected to be satisfied with a promise that 
Parliament will meet again early next winter— * 
thing that will not be. In the preeent case, the 
meeting of Parliament baa been staved off as long 
as it couM ; in 15 days after the time it is cslird 
to meet, the period when the law made the con
vention of that body imperative would hare ar
rived.

Notman has gone up to hie constituent* m 
Middlesex to ascertain their temper, and *bctb<r 
there would be any chance of his being returned 
in case hie should accept tho Assistant Com mo- 
siooership of Public Works. He might saw 
himself the trouble. Cameron will start for that 
part of the world to-morrow', it is said, end he 
has far more influence in Middleaex than Notman 
has. Notman will, of coarse, not accept the 
office, if he find public opinion in the West sm>ng 
against his taking such a course. Ha is merely 
on a sounding expedition.

£16,206 17». 6d. in money, and 2.640 scree of 
land have already been subscribed towards the 
new 11 Church University.**

My by giving an 
grer to be apprehended from Russia. The influence which 
Uuasi» exercised. Gsnllemw, she exercised by

ie Confederation. That Confederation waa
of a widow of respectable 

day, to proffer a eberge against a person in her ampfoy-the Gen
( rested against Pans, which waa U* revolutionary city, 
the cursed eity. and in fiaver of ». Pels»»burgh, which 
wa* iben the Saintly city, the ctif of Government, the 
nty with restorative tradition». Whet then lathe result t 
That the Confederation non Id not be an Empire such aa it

itself to hew

reached Montreal, during the Summer season, 
having attracted the Council’s attention, an aoph- 
cation was made to Mr. Stayner, so (o regulate, 
if powible, the contract for carrying the»* Mails 
in 1850, «» to iiroore tba arrival ol letton it Mont- 
real each erening, instead of each morning, or 
a boot 12 hours writer than heretofore. By thie 
mean*, merchant» and others might reply, with- 
out difficulty, to their Western correspondent*, by 
tha morning’, return Post. The Council are 
happy to be sbl* to communicate to the Botro, 
that a naw contract haa been entered into by the 
Deputy Poetmeater-General, which will effect, to 
a great extent, thi» desirable change, and th* 
during a certain portion of the Summer season 
the Western Mail» will reech Montreal 
g*ted ; indeed it only went» the co-operation of 
toe Publie Work», by erecting light» on Like St. 
Louie, to insure to the petite th» eontuteenee or 
this improved arrangement throughout to* whole 
season of navigation. The Council urged upon 
Government the necessity of lights ae Lake SL 
Loure » fax beck a* the month of September 

end again very reeentiy ; and the ftikrwmg 
extract from Mr. Begter'. re^y to their late 
communication on tore «object, indue* them te

March, Mr. Begley writ* u follows:—

:
“ Executive oo tire •et»ecL"

Irregularities and delay» hiring occurred in the 
transmasion of toe English Mail from New York 
lo tore city, Mr. Stayner, on a representation from 
toe Ceoncil, submitted the matter to toe Heed of 
hie Depetrtment in London ; bet, * the can»* of 
complaint bad arisen within toe United State* 
Territory, end beyond Britieh jurisdiction, a re
ference was made to the Poet-Master General »t 

ngton,—since when there h* been te*
___ for com Disant-
The incoorenience experienced in Montreal 

conséquent on toe c toeing at the Weekly Mnfle 
for England et ao early boor oo the morning» of 
Monday, throughout the Mm of open iwrtgc- 
tion, w* represented to Mr. Steyncr, led route 
small extension ef the time far poeting letters 
granted,—but a* the departure of the Englab 
Mail on toe forenoon of Mondays may frequently 
invoice the neceeeity of writing tetter» on the 
Sebbeth,—for instance, when toe Mail from Err- 
gland (a frequent occurrence) arrive* on the even- 
ing» ef Saturday, at on tomday, the Counctl 
deemed it expedient e eddraro bre LonWup tire 
Poct-Mieter General, praying that, if practicable, 
ton Mail Steamer» Owe Breton rod New York

aatvgtygsajgs
Mail at Mentirai to be closed on Tuesday» in
stead ef Monday». Th» Commnntentwn at tiro 
Council on thi» «object iras transmitted oo the

ïilîsr ÎST^‘ïïfBS'25
Stayner, who promised to support its prayer with 
the Poet-Master General, but no reply b* yet 

the Conncil on the «object.
Incoorenience having occurred in

■sesesavtssiSs
b"' —- reakSttretlS <»i, w ——

rs’essrs'

mem. iremed Welker. Her evidence w*« »> follow»
Welker hed been in her employment op to ike lari 
month, when «be diem weed him, owing lo hi» hebil of 
dronkrnne»». The Plaimlff keep» a Bakery in tire Que
bec huhurbe, and Walker had been working for her. 
I reel Friday be c«me inlo her «hop, end used duvelenin* 
language, wkich eke elalea to bare alarm.» bar 
consequence of wkicb «he to* ap an Me, and menaced 
kirn whk Ü, ordering kirn, upon kre life’» peril, to enter 
bar boo»» no mom. The Détendant (W»lker)«nted, tkni 
ke bed led lo terror from leer Innguege, but baring to
day had occasion lo rotor her boose, »ke menaced him 
•gain wilb the axe. A» lb» we» doing »o Ire reeled to
ward» her, and Ike coneequence waa, Urol kie head Wrack 
egajnw her eye, an* to damage lhal organ materially. 
We Seiieve lire watomeni of ike widow to be perfectly

ooce wae, end Bowie could kei 
in ne (men a Oe 
united. Tha Confeflararivw cooriete of hiierweepie Frin. 
, ,l»iitie« end tweyeer Weerorchiee. Wkal would enee 
m Ihe event of wnr wWTmmrel h wrold be «wo- 
i,el for Russie Urol these Monarchie» were broken up.

h, inBmpire, and *» ike Sermon mce

Behold. Gentlemen, h*w it cam* about that the Russian 
influence, rince Ike formation of tiro Coefaderation, «»- 
tended from ». PiUmtrérgb lo Parte ap to Ike February 
revolution. Hot, since Umt rarolcU*. tiro «epeei of 
afTene ie altered. Tka revolutionary 

bromre, «haltered Crown», and crashed King». Tka 
Germanic Confederation exlrei no longer, and Germany 
to-day Ie a chaoe. Tkelie lo my, Oentioeroo, Ik* tire 
influence of Ramie, which extended from ». Prters-

« »ug-

CAN ADI AN AFFAIRS

(FROM OVR OWB CORRESPONDE ITT.)

►yrnoee, nothing eon ex- 
her to

who hoe given hor oo much e
the violeal toogooge which Wolkar

Ire re mai towel* kb». He dreenbse kimeeif * having 
bran in comlmrol terror of kw life from her threat», 
which, If hie eeeounl be credible, are dpgmdiag 
■ex, and pnmahabie by law. The PrieTOer (Walker) wae 
sentenced to 1# day» close confinement ia the Jail,

MASNincsrrt Clotxu» Eerxeueexxxr.—We have 
lately inspected a number of Clothing Contracte, turned 
rot by Merer. More * Brotiwe, and can mftly my, lb* 
they may rie, for beamy and col, wbh any London 
Clothing Store. The artioke croeim of Scarlet Jacketo,

burgh lo LWia, baa hero encoaertod by a Pacwsmtir m-
" - Behold

Public Matting» and EUetiat hutitutiom-Con
vocation Toronto Univerntg - Provincial Ro

und Imports—Rttrenchaunl — Cameron 
—Board of Work»— Navigation, fir., *c.

Toaoxro, March 27, 1850.
A popular demand for elector» institution» ia 

beginning to make itself heard in all parti of 
Western Canada. The other day, there wae a large 
meeting of farmer* in tbs Village ef Markham, 
at which very strong rod rigntficrot resolution» 

e passed. The right of full, ires, and 
limited disco*ion. wm affirmed in th* most em
phatic tone. Tiro meeting declared its preforence 
foran Elective Gov era ment in all tie branches, 
rigid Retrenchment, Uw end Judierory Reform, 
Biennial Parliaments, the Ballot, an amendment ef 

ury Uw», lie. Pet* Perry, toe M 
for the County, wae present, and he mad* a very 
powerful speech, in hie own pfaro and homely 
style. Id faet, there wm a new platform developed 
* thie nesting—the Clear-Gr.t platform. The 
Ministry are terribly alarmed * to* demonstra
tion, which they regard m hostile, end which they 
know ia to be followed by other, no lem signifi
cant. The Oiabe. tiro organ, or the tool ef the 
Administration, denounce» all tiro elective roatitn- 
tion reformera ro traitors, though, in fact, they 
comprise the greet mem of both the eld political 
parties. The Zxcmmror, tiro *»n of tiro pooutai 
petty, hub beck deflence at the Ofoie rod tiro 
Ministry, nod the quarrel jranieea to becomro a.

s~S=SKSv3fr3SswsstiSassftii
it hM entered.

The halt keeps rolling.

fie* Frofa tofluence whàcà last.
here the
powerful am*, Aeeria and Fromm. Tfoteny she 
only rely npro A retire, k* Arotn. 1*11», Mid wiH long

X

bailie, hcroelf, against Droiocrecy, which I» lk«re, * COMMERCIAL.Wldalllrer forces«very where else ; Ml Heroics she
for s possible stiegllc wifo Frussre. It follows 

then, that, Aroris Sob* hemraUxed, tire Oarorenlc Coo. 
federaliro extingntrired, Riresla U Ihe prmerit day 
can only coant upon her own 
what force Russia kps ar hot disprorimM ogaosirs war t 
never more than 406,006

Montreal Aetiee Stare C—p*wtlv» Stale»

ftU. PemfU. Tmal.
I» Siore imo en tor
Dekvwud

strip* of OoU Lace on each side ; made for ike Montreal 
Voltigeur» : Sky Blue Jeekels, iriromcd with Lore, and 
flowered with Gold Cord I Panes, (Lsghl Greta.) trimmed 
whk Go* Law stripes ro 

l Light Sky

. Do yoe know

— I—
would kora lo igkl-agsmsi whom 

ag»m»« the
Prussia, against tire Latin 
against th* *0* as Ms and mo* sugary me. at Angle-

DT AMUL, 1040. 
llâl

Jaakew, wkk GeM Cord, mi
U Slow 
lfebveredlowered ; Panu, (flna Boole Green,) wife Gold Oak ns

for Aa M. J
by the Queen *a Ro>-aî

Leaf stripe ea tka ride.t >wthe J Increase 1st April, IMO
Saxons represent»* fa Efafah*
be absurd OO*

|
and. ie fee E- M. LaraosP»,

Imsperim•a» Ae pert of
and Mffc tempemiore,Th* WsaTwaa.—The 

which h* preroiled for many fay» pro, has told sensibly 
Ikrroghoet Ike country, end sleigb- 

i The groeed 
Is perfectly live from frost beneath tiro «acre, conseqeem- 
|y absorption tikes pince to e greater enrol then in 
ordinary springs i and tiwre ia fare danger of sodden

Wmhi
deprive Ruas*of Mr pmdrion ■ » Beropnw Ifawer, sod

ingmey be considered over 1er ikri
reduce her into 
Power. Yoe perceive now Wiy

fee f*»Perm thé BugmU! veer, end Wmk.
Apnl 2.

Flora.—The Market daring toe pari week 
h* been firm for some grad* We beve sd- 
ranced our quotation» slightly. Demand »om«- 
what limited, rod the firamme may be a Un but* 

to the light receipt» since tiro opeeing of

why England com» h, end, werekadrM 
feeblenc* ef France, rorohl» » ImrielS England, nod

war would, m Ikra, have buret forik. B fa
fleeter wur, timtjwerRussia dMUBMWhhlt.wd

was not cd-mrocud uprodre mhra ef tke^etegeea In

FâÜÉBBU
’TrrssSfaietw*;-»
pariions», for ■ deepuflfad psupriesery ■* ■* end

rdr-azj^wgggmSt 
aettssss"i£im ci AO deepofled *1 Ae fa

ble.
r i Th» fUrer ffl. Lawteece, fa llwei of ifae city, fa» yirid. iMtiKrflSSwtstti

for the Trade, end the belroce for Enatern accoeat 
at 84J71 0 US0 tat Block Rock Ohio and 
Michigan. Sale, yeeterdey at J1W Wrofa <*» 
•blight brand» at 84 JO ; aim, «0 do Miring»» 

figure, hold»*, Uwcver. cnoce do 
anxiety to *11 at thie pnee, rod it h* beee re- 
firoed far large lots in several urotenc* ; Ok*»*”
ss^T-ns.-üesss:

-to ti re rea
rs&'r-£ .s,“ - atit

e <1 for good Ohio. Cara i 
te the Trade* 42 • «6 

PaovmoN»—Good 
droing tiro week, ami the M-rket h* 
firm * 810 far N* 1, City r 
Ne. Si Frime baa keen m 
87AOl Uq# quiet rod * ■■<»«»■
88 • 8W far fair to prime, * wkroà I 
ef the week heve hew mode

aheeys be free 
; but be—
can cro-

r being viribiednwn Uw 
row prevailed «Km* to

j tiro River in a sleigh. The facts are, ** ro flend^ a 
.toi^i aad keeemro*» were ape* kg ihi 
ice. We are happy to my Uw* m life

It

___  ______ m important «**,
becuhcld nt tile Tillege efBraoklyn, near Wte- 
by The reeolutioos go farther than the Markham

many act* *f th* Mimetry, especially therr in
creasing th* public berth* oe at * 
the country bed been led to look for a wise

astiflssifreply aaarj pnoopl* and uroxun of government,

^S^^J^re rfSfflTy < Trerom,

i ■ Ike shoes oocatred * lb* 
e hoeee sod sleigh were beihRiver. Ondée 

le*. Il ré rig*, therefore, to raarort, lb* pereon. enw- 
hro the »«er *•*!« «W Inquire kmo Ike

I several pi

m* ke Wi*«y
(telleto. We have

r-Hfa-T-—' —* »*d Montreal highly toogme*.

_ aelrg—rd. la* week.
1 _ .»-• mol a ri______ a- teri-egl 1—- WAl

fafaf '■*!. .ndi... 2,

ale* to the
shall be Mito*- 
sbail be bollwo

n t • :• fo. Mere

will .aflflflfor
kSSteSktororofeMiro"may, anchaofad, 

—then tba fai*U to
at Bctkcro,

nmdthe

«iff

tothelroiMmeat wi#

iSSSSSSmemmwith ikeetirow* far
this s

i, * ihe bat to»**.urn ■tatoo
li towill be rr-4 

•* Da**|1
ilsp-Mffi'rihfa [•«»keif

at_____ sar
SSSSivttrororeV;

h«
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AUCTION OA].telegraph. u_

13Y J. G. Sllll’S
THIS MORS IS a.XqSTJULSL USD TROY LISE.

Wa*Hi*eToe. April t.
» of Mr. Cklhoun*» deeth there 
to either House. In th* Senate 

' by hro col league earetsi

HTIRF. SALE ol HOUSEHOLD I 
1 at the EXCHASGE HOTEL 

TINL'ED THIS DAY (Wedtreud. 
VEN o’cloaà pctcirlr. Tbv Bc<l 
krU, Tsbir n, »ixi thv beet o

■gèê^Carptt» A
by eerwral

roere. at the ram«k»
, that tiro
stTe**"* brief ket hewriifrte

G

K

M

tel lowed. C
to lh*
''^JLrm Mr Gwm _

Llh ef Mr. Celhooo-^

^ *Mwrch*®.—The Royal Ma»
‘“«I oe Saturday morning in the Bey. m 

i-a-batf da vs irom Vera C rat. She 
lit i—neifl principally from New t>r- 
iïifidô in Specie.

tnrd 1-—bxuoeiurieN er vhi 
Ixcineivre, he —11» fa*'lT Dr 

■*”„ ooi informed of the verdict the night 
fr,‘u-n-t, bet some friends undertook the 
t nremtitoli the* for the new». The awful 
ur. wMimede known to the family on Sen- 
rninr by Mia. W. H Preccott. I he scene 

Lt heartrending, end the w»iti and «hi,aka 
SL be roorealed from the paarere by. 
"üff.rt hM been made by then Inenda to 
, ,h, grief of the aOicted wife and dcurh- 
bu op * » laro hroir, eenhdently exiweted 
imitai: A letter of condolence .* twe-
Vreo w Mwdey evew.eg W thehw^*

principal
^ ie men* crown iwiwb 

loom and it* nciiMty, a*d i
t urbane*.

H<

iructj

j oi
on the PREMISES, without any
MO®DAY', the let of APKIL, am 
ING DAYS, the whole of tho U 
FURNITURE and EFFECTS, c«

DM WING-ROOM FURS! 
Centre Table», Card Table». Sofai 

roi», Iiiuesela Carix-ts, Curta:i
SITTING-ROOMS 

Tables Chair», Coucha» Brusoele 
DINING-ROOM. 

Dining Table, forming I 4 separate 
Sidv Table». Side board, Dinner 
SetU. Breakfaa* t'rockrry. Cui 
I nn:biers Drcanters. Celery G 
Pd£M and CaaUrd Classes.

40
and

OK,

nd

Viol I
ic., k|
*ITV

mqxtrjlal jsd buff^

A FOIL 1

. <!
aud

. T
I. PiBarronrt^298V Wusd F.ut 

—Baiatilal morning—

,ng.
Boii
its.Lneler. 83® v Barometer.

Fine and clear.
-Bright. Wind S. W Reed»

----  --------- ess a suflfff N.
A complete Meortment ol Kitchen 

large Cooking Store. » l'aient 
paratus, Pan». Diehca. Tina, Ct

A capital Covered Burouche, an ' 
Double Selti Marne*, several 
Single Stoves and Pipes,
W atgon, Double it uedow», Li

NWlU.- 
CKVItLX

esvex. —Fine and clear.
—Wind South.
.—Beautiful morniag.

»»c, 6, P. M.—At a Meeting of the Board 
d- held to-day. the following gentlemen 
Ic tcd Office-Bearers :-James Dean, Pre- 

John Gilmour, Fi t-Prooidm j H. J, 
Treasurer i COancib—R. Weinwrigbt. 
Hunt, A. Gillwnie, T. H. Dunn, T. H. 

G. B. Svmee. A Laurie, R. Hamilton. T.
Board of -Irbitration - Captain John 

,n A. Laune, D. D. Y’oung, H. S. Scott, 
cdonald, Hon. W. Walker, C. Wurtele. 
liespie, Weston Hun'. W Stevenson, W.

i«i
OXTO.

— 1*11.-
A Splendid Fine-Toned Sere* O 

Piaao-Fwrte, by Gilbert, of h 
A Fint-Cla«» Pew, N<v 14, in Chris

— WITH,—
A quantity of superior Bottled Wine 

Pori, Sherry, and Madein 
1^ Sale Each Day »t ELEVEN o' 

.n vited

;

ApaiL 2-8, A- M.
Thermometer,»tc —Bright sun. 

rter, 29 90. Wind West. 
iraxiL.—Delightful mormn|| 
under, 3S ® ; Barometer, $0. Ill 
swill —Mild and cloudy. 
rxriLLE.—Mild- Wind K. M 

Fin* and clear. Wtotil

a

the

SH

LESTOW.—
wa — Ram mg-
nt a.—Warm and nuny. jIN
ie. Apsti I.—The trial ef 
been broeght to a cto*. 
erat had roue faded en hetoidny,

H ol
■rice -

—______ -eurisit Purchl
THIRTY THOUSAND PIEC 

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND A

PAPER HANGING

Consisting of Flocks, Damask, Gob 
Satin ami Plain.

i end made a few remarks win 
id slated lo have been pure 
e the Maine of bleed in km laboratory;
h be says m tor domestic Me. purchee- 
request of hro wife. He esud ihe Coeo- 

leenjirreeing him to keep calm, and his 
i. he considered had borne eg*—
1 to the money he paid to Dr P. 
up from time to time. He kepc it m a 
unk, but unfortunately no one saw him 

of excluding persona from 
ratory. was in coneequence of apparatus 
>een spoiled by the student» when they 
i admitted. Every dey end hour ef tiro 
Hewing the allegrJ murder, his where- 
ould be accounted for. Relative to the 
eat Marshal Tuckey, he denied having 
; lo do with them.
Justice Skew then delivered hie charge te

. he had

TKA.VS .
Purchasers to the extent of XIV 

Months, and £2b Four Month» Cm.I 
tg~ Sale * TWO o’clock pred 

J U SHI

t. The reason

7»

OALE OF HOUSEHOLD FUKNI 
O Oe WEDNESDAY lh, Idth

, will b,
• LD FURS 
^hremenr.

Sukernh**» Auction R

r of the Ueveraroeot.
ury wm out about two hour», 

a verdict of “ Guilty.” <
the pnenner sank keek in fan 
on the railing, end hro face* 

i re overad from Uw shock—he
y nîT “,oe "

un ird^up for tiro niglri 
wen token * remove he 
line** for tke defence, Ms. 

ice hive retracted their riati

Tsl
Dra

Gli

I. far
•’riot] 
G. hd

Ha wm thw morn mg ■mPRSN NEt 
GLA'OOW.—The powerful 
Steamship CITY OF GLUS

rd- The Gov «eu* will prohebiy fix am 
his execution. The matter* thegeMral

Tone Register, 1*09 Torn over a 
Horae Power, B. R. Matthew», 
the Grant Haaterx,) Commander, ie 
anil regularly trom NEW YORK lo 
about the middle of every alternate k 

From New York in May, July, 
November, and January, and

From Glasgow in April, June, A 
her, December^and February.

The fini departure of th* splendid 
New York, direct to Glasgow. * i 
take place oo Saturday, the lflth of > 
It e'ctock Noon. Gooda for skipmr

had not a fair trial. The ver-Prof,
an unlooked-for nee. 

on, April 1.—A medical atedeet, 
hM innoeoeed, te e Clergymen, that he 

♦"•or Webster standing over the cornes 
arkman, bet bad taken an eetk th* he 
ty nothing about *. Utoly, in , fit of de- 
he raved much about the mysterious tner-

The
ir cam* to Boston to inform the Govern-
fatitwM tee fete. The etodent kM keen
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